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INDEPENDENT ATJDITORS' REPORT TO THE GOVERNING BODY OF BRAC

Rcport on the Financial Stalements
We have audited the financial statements of BRAC (r€gistered in Bangladesh as a society under

the Societies Registration Ac! 1860 and operating as a non-govemment development
organisation), whiih comprise the balance sheet as at 3l December 2013 and the statement of
inJome and expenditure! statement of changes in net assets and statement of cash flows for the
year end€d 3l December 2013, and a summary of significant accounting policies and other
explanatory information, as set out on pages I to 35.

Govening Body of BMC's responsibilit! for

the

fnancial slotements

The Governing Body ofBRAC is responsible for the preparation offinancial statements so as to
sive a hue and fair view in accordance with the accounting policies as summarised in Note 2 to
ihe financial statements. The Coverning Body of BRAC is also responsible for such intemal
confiol as the Coverning Body determine is necessary to enable the preparation of financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error'

This report is made solely to the Goveming Body ofBRAC in accordance with Clause 37 ofthe
Rules and Regulation of BRAC and for no oth€r purpose. we do not assume responsibility to
any other person for the content ofthis report.
Audi tor s' re spons i b il i ly

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit We
conducied our audit in accordance with Intemational Standards on Auditing Those standards
require that we comply with ethical lequirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about wheth€r the financial statements are free from material misstatement.

Ernst & Young
Chartered Accountants

Ahmed & Co.
Chartered Accountants
S. F,

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT TO THE GOVERNING BODY OF BRAC
(Contd.)

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
judgment'
disclosures in the financial statements The procedures selected depend on our
including the assessment of risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether

we consider internal control relevant to
the entity's preparation of financial statements that give a true and^fair view in ord€r to design
auait pr;c"aures tttut ure appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose ofexpressing
evaluating
an opinion on the effectiveness ofthe entity's intemal conuol An audit also includes
estimates
of
accounling
the
reasonableness
the ippropriateness of accounting policies used and
financial
of
the
presentation
.uaJ'uy itt" Goveming Body, is well as evaluating the overall
due to

dud or error. In making those risk ass€ssments,

statements.

webe|ievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovidea
basis for our audit opinion.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the financial statements give a true and -fair view of.the financial position of
3i December 2013 and of irs financial performance and cash flows for the year
bnei

"i

",
policies summarised in Note 2 to
ended 31 December 2013 in accordance with the accounting
the fi nancial statements
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Ernst & Young
Chartered Accountants

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

March 13,2014
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BRAC
(R.gbtcred in B.ngl.d.!h rnd.r th. So.i.ti.t R.8i!t rtion Act' lE60)

B.lrnc.Shcet
rs

.t

31

D.c.mber 2013

Not6

|

2ol3
Taka

|
I

2ol2
Taka

ASSETS
Cash

dd

16,000,082,56

3

bank balarc€s

5

Craril and accounts r.ceivable

Invc$nents in securilics and o$€ls
Invc$ncnls in related undcrlakings
Property, plani

16,049,453,079
2,222,130,860
3,054,105,958

6

1,648,357,81E

t.309,451,932

7

67,O11,205,2E9

8

739,565,7t9

9,06,307,46

56,297,005,220
602,663,398
232,100,000
a,098,697,120

10,625,485,462

9,916,E99,837

237,350,000

9

l0

ll

ald equiptn€nt

|

2;159,142,135
3,633,398,684

Advmcrs, d€posits and prepayrncnls

TOTAL ASSETS

'r22a3.495$77

971E2fub

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

Lirbilitierl

't7

272,43t,15E

4.78E,E34,426
5,006,636,222
12,940,746,146
24,907,28r,663
8,697,918,904
250,895,452

t8

9,819,116,479

8,2t6,392,565

t2
t3

Liabililies for cxpens€s and marcrials
Bank overdrafrs

5,8E2,838,350
3,694,856,519
15,402,000,309
29,034,851,689
8,061,468,930

l4
M€nb€rs savings deposits

Crs

s

r€ccived in advancc

4ount

t6

Other long tcrm liabiliti€s

r.046,9{1,0t0

Tot l Lirbllitic!

Tt275,r61,46,1

840,941.010
6s,649,6{6,4{18

37,976,177,730

3r,200,446939

932,414,05L

1,031,552,8E3

Tsnporarily reslricled

39,008,330,613

32,132,860,996

,---J'2,!f;d45g!---- e-

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSX'TS
Thc annex€d notes form an integml pan ofthese statements.

ilre'+-

Chairpe6on, Goveming BodY
BRAC
Dhaka, March 13,2014
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BRAC

BRAC

BRAC

(Regirter.d in B"nglrdesh under theSoci€tiet R€gistrrtion Act' rE60)
Strtencnt of lncom..nd Etp.diture
for the ycrrended ll Deccmb.r t0l3
Totol
2013

- Income Generains Projeds

Income fiom

Hous

t6,728,674,946

l9

49,177,006

20

8,065,228,E5E

8.065.22E,E58

4,300,606.387
l?,802,363,604

21

4.300,606.387
t7,802,363.604
1,032.202,094

22

4t9,026,368

23

488,282,627
100,732.324

- Program Support Entcrpdses

Senice charscs on microfrn&ce loars
Interest on bank accounls od lixed deposits

Taka

Taka

Tata

PmPcrtY

t6,679,497 .940

1.169.934,441

t37,732,341

4r9,026.368
502,281.112
100,132.324

t3.998.545

Jz.::r.etg,zos t6,8JI,22E,812

Income Gencrating Projccts
Progm Support Enterprises

Houe prcpeny rclated cxpcnes
Education Programc

Ullm Poor Programme
Communily Empo$ement Proganme
I lurne Riglb and rf,8al Aids Senices

7 .t53,738,681

7,153,738,687

4.013.429,845
74.452,205
187.470,309

4.013,429,E45

4.544,t l5

t34.724.;-)6

t2.8t5,333,7

Micro Finmcc Ptogranm.
Agricullure and lood Security

6,88?,E04.854
2.391.244,399
336,463,722
195,566,393
86,040,129

1

Oth€r Development Projecrs

Clanls

9E4.488,882
25.799,022,424

Surplus of income over expenditure beforc taxation
25

6,45E.596.844
(206.000,000)

,075,275,163

2,39t,244,399
341,007,83?
195.568,193

86,040.129
4,458,592,932

4.323,868,9r6

,979
209,703.788
12.8t5,333,779
1,535,67

79

.r,o.roo,rru

Net

74.452,205

t.535,677.979
209,703.788

dd Hygi€ne Programme
dd DaversitY

Warer, Sanitation
Gender. Juslicc

49.088.E48.100

521,05t,524

527,051.524
238,666.302

669,506,888
984.488,EE2

16,712,090,006
99,11E,826

42.531,112,430
6,557,735,670
(206,000.000)

surphr for the ye.r

]-he annexed noles

fom

an

integal pan ofthese slatements

</ / (ntLJ/
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chairpe'son , Gove;ins Body

ch'efFinanc'dOmc6f

BRAC

BRAC

Dhak4

Mdch

13,2014

7

BRAC

BRAC

lderth.

Soci.tis Regislr.iion Act' 1850)
Stttenent otIn.om. lnd E!P.ndilur.

(R.gist.ied in B.ngldesb

for the Yelrended

3l Dec.mb€r2012
Totrl
20t2

- lncome Ceneratirg Projects
- Progran Suppon Dnbprises
Scnico chafge on microfinanc€ lods
Inlcrcst on bank accounts ard fixcd dePosils

t9

4,524,204

20

7,861,356.580
t4,774,933,599

2l

t.137 .822,692

22

t26.946,31l

fron House Property

I

t,852,3t8.277

7,861,356.580
4,124,249,679
t4,77 4,933,599

4,t24,249,679

23
Income

| | ,847 ,194,069

140,633,921

t.278-456,6t3

t5,t44,461

126.946,31r
550,365,696

100,720.809

-

2A,665.775.tt3 r2.003,5?2,451

100,720,809

49i@]!AL

f,xp.nditure
Income Genemting Projecrs

Progrm Suppon Entcrpriss
Housc PlopedY rclatcd expenses

Education Programme
Ullra Poor Pfogfmme
Communily Enpo*e.ment Prog.amme
Humu Riglrls ed Legal Aids Seryices

191,083,781

2,9t2,978

Sditation

and Hygi€ne

Pfocralme

Gcndcr, Justice atd Dive6iry
Miclo f inance Prog.atnme

ASdcullure and Food Securily
Othe. D€velopmenl Pf ojecls

6,988.350,392
3,638.907.641
93.188.EE4

4,0A6,273,202 4,277,3s6,943
2,045,763,985 2.015,763,985

2f4,314,062 217,227,040
195,539,238 195,J39.23E

39,717,955

r70.oe3.;23
Warer.

-

6,988.350.392
1,638.907,641
93.188,884

3,540,1?7,955
1,339,321,t54

19-777.955
3,710.271,278
1,339.321,154

138,151,582

l !.714.555,867
10.089,4E2

254,204.140

138.151,582

| 1.714.555,E67
264,294,222
340,826,334

264.275,t26 76,551.208
2t,01J,451.41n I1.910.0't5.08t

J5.001.512.557

Surylus of incom€ o!er expendilure before raralion

5.592,3t7,617

1J,491,t10

-

5,655,815.007
(200,000.000)

N.t surplus for th. yerr

fir?Jn.$1

73.497370

5,465315,W

Thc

enqed

Dores

fom

d

intcgfal pait ofthese slatements

(200,000.000)

BR-AC

(Regirler.d in Bangladesh lnd€rth. Soci.ti$ R.sistrttion Act,I860)
Stttemert ofCh.ng.s in Net Ass.t!
fot the yetr ended 3l Decemb.r20l3

Temporlrily

Tsk!
Ar

l

Imuary2012

Net surplus for fte
Share

yed

ofnon opeding changes in nel ascls

25,679,E05,212

858,9r6,687

5,392,3t7,637

73,497,370

T.k
26,538,12t.899
5,465,815,007
128,324,090

128,3?4.090

in related undenakings

A13t December 2012

1t,.z00,446,sJ9 9t2.414.051

At I January 2013

31.200.446,939

932.414,05',7

32.112,860,996

6,252.596,844

99,138,826

6,35t.135.610

Net surplus for the year

Sheeofnon operatinS chdges in nct

asscts

523,733,947

J2.112.860.q96

523.133,947

in related undcdakings

At 3l Decenbe.

37,e16,717.730 r.0r.552.881

20ll

Tle anexed notcs fom

a

integral part offtese stalmenls.

lq.q!!ll!!ll

BRAC
(Regist.red in Bangl.d.sh rndet th. Societi.s Regist.ltion Acl' 1660)

Sttt€n.ntofC$h Ilows
for th€ y€lr end.d 31 December 2013
Noi€
Cash flows from operrtinS
Surplus ofincomc

2or3

|

|

'Iaka

2ol2
Tata

I

lctivitidsl

oler cxpcnditure bclbfe ta\ation

6,557.735.610

5,665,815,007

2,322,988,477
632.161.760
(8.2?9,956)

1,709.585.836

Adjustmenls to rcconcile chdges in ncr 6sels lo
ncl cash provided by ope@ting aclivnics:
7

ll
Gain

or disposal

Granls

10

ofPropeny, pldt md quipmcDt

23

BRAC University

Donor granls - enorlisalion of inveshcnt in propcrtv, Planl md equrpmcnr
Inlercslon fixed deposi$ and bank accounts

22

(428,026.168)

l9
2l

(r0r,839.234)
(r,r69.934.441)

Adjustments for other a@oun$:
Increase in seflic€ chrge outsbndinS on miffofinance loans
(lncrca!€ydecrease in in!enlories
(lncrcaseyde(eate in advdces, deposits and prePa)ments
lncrede in accounts .eceivable, nel
(lncrcase)/dccrcase i. molorcyclc loats
lndcasc in liabiliti€sfor expcnses and materials
IncreNe in deiefted income

by operating aclivincs

Crsh nows from investing
lncrcase in

(144,146.3

|l)

(43,943.518)
(r,278,456,613)

(446,162.234)

(172,r40,060)

(579,292,726'
(537,61t,275)
(353,3r0,307)

55,576,831

J5.450.047

(l r9.8?6.764)

(t36.902,32t)

140.898.619

1,094,003.924
123,374,940

742,t39,214

7.409,837,039

1,235.364,47 |

?7.EE1.438

lctiviti$:
(

microfindce loans

Decrease(increase) in fixed deposits pled8cd

sith finmcial inslitutions

Incfcasc in invesimenls in rclaled undertakings
Inlercsl received on fired dcPosits and bel accoDnls
Purchde of propcdy, planl and eqtripmcnl
Prccccds fiom disposnl of property, plant od equipment

12,593.026,r l2)
2.316,665,292

csh used in investing aclivities

|
|

(9,43 5,204,EE

I

)

157 .7 47.3541

(612.199.038)l
r,r69.934.441

I

(47.214.t781
1,278,456,613

(1.786.?06.906)l

r2.816.261.904)

I1,288,1471 190.997.941
t6,149.064| 21,056.lo0
5,250,000)1 2.2qq

Dividcnds received from related undenalings
(Realisation of/investmeDt in secDrilics and others
Net

(36,232.3-t7 )

440,951,|]2

Shtue of results in related unde.takings

Neicah provided

603,213,042

0

1.460.945.

1 r

2)

(

1

1.283,077.573 )

BRAC

(R.giitered in Brnghdesh und.r the Societi.s Reghlrttion A.t,lE60)
Statem.ni ofCash Flows
for th€ yetr end€d 3l December20ll

Not.rl

2013 |
Tara I

2012

Tala

C.5h flows from finrrcing .ctivilios:
t6, t28,tE5.099

Cnnls received duritr8 th€ year
Granrs uliliscd during thc ycff fo!:
-

|

(t6,626,835,7r2)l

opedional €xpendiluro & micfo-finece

I5,151.?84.4',71

(11,808,374,759)

(ar.449,271)l (74,621.438)
(3r.925,667)l r1.258.000)
1.715,t22.51E
2.461,254,f61 |

- i.ve$meni in propedy, plaltand cquiPmenl
- motorcycle rePlacemcnt funds

Incrc6e/(d€cfeaie) in rem loans
lnceale in members savings d€posils
Incrcae in other long tem liafilities

4.t27,570,026|

I,66l,l8l,9t4l

t.841.927,560

Ner cash provided by finmcing aclivnies

7,610,182,550

9,421,492,806

N€t increase(decrease) in cdh and cash equivalcnts

3.579,074,417

5,179,719,704

Calh and caih equivalents, b€ginning of thc ycar

7.',16t,294,247

2.381.514,543

Cash ard cash equilalents, end

'ne dnexed roles fonn

oflheyear

an integral pan ofthese sbcments

3.3

2.542.9t4,394

rf,140,168,724 1,1!129!]!L

B]lAC
(R.gistered in Brngladesh underth. Soci€tis Reghrrtion Act' lE60)
Notes to

Fin.ncial Strtem ents

for the Yetr ended 3l Decemb€r20ll

Although it wd firn
BRAC. a developmcnt organizalion, was formcd in 1972 under rhc Societics ReSistration Act IE60
wiih its philosophy
in
accordanc€
ils
stmtegies
redcsigned
laler
post_waf
BanStadcsh.
BRAC
ii
set up io resenleiefugees
proglms that
ofdevelo?ment
number
hasa
lrse
BRAC
em;o."ermenr oith" poo.. Ar

;ipNcrty alleviafio;d

Plesenr.

BRACcamosout

peoPlc of Banshdesh
co;er th;afeas ofhealth, €du;alion, credi! emPloymem and lr.ining for the Poor
iDcome gcnorating proj€cts sucn as
from
various
eans
and
aho
Bank
Ltd
thc
BRAC
tbrough
aclivities
licensed banking
Prcjcct' BRAC T€a Estates dd
and
Food
Dairv
..ong nuor ci.un Cent lR;C Pdmers and Pri i.g Pek, BRAC
".
pmwn
hatcheries
md
sccd
mills
fecd
nills,
poultry
farms,
6
rarioui programme suppon enk.prises such

Summary of Signitic.nt Accountirg Policies:

findlial naremcn6 on a Soing concem bdD mds the hnroncal osr con\enrron e\ccpl for
at rair
ir rr,t* n r;r"d companics clasified wittrin inlcstmcn! in sccuritr's and otheE' whtrh are stated

ARAC prcpafts its

i"""r-i"ti

""i""..iiiinC

e";*Iy

f"ll"ws

the accrualbasis ofaccounrins or a modificd form

rhcrcoffor kcv incomc

the vcaB'
sigDificant accounting Policies, which havc been tnatcriallv consistenl ovcr
bclow:
arc
sDmarized
fi
nancial
slalemenls
presenlation
of
these
DrcDai;tion and

lhe

2.1

Basis of o.cpdation

ofiinanci.l

d

and cxpcnd'tur€

appliod and followed in the

sialemcnts

proJcct-w'se basis lhe ttead ollle maintans
BRAC maintains is bmks of accounl and records oD a prosralnmc or
inc lud ing thosc held ror proSraDmcs, &€
lances,
ll
cash
ba
A
fuDctions.
mamgemcnt
and
rccords of all tr€asury, inveslmcnt
b€t*e€n projects are eliminalcd upon
held bv the Head Oftce and ituslcned to Progammcs as requircd Balanc€s
slalemcnc
combi;alion for the purposes ofpresentation oilhc financial
Th€se

ofBRAC and, on ar equity accounted basis those ofthe rclaled
inrcrcsts throusl which it exerciscs conbol or sisnificor
equiry
t.i *, i" Nte l0 in which BRAC has
$e socielies Regislrarion Acl, 1860, is nol subjcct lo dv
und€r
bcing
a
locicty
2.5,
BR
C,
statca in rqot

findcial

ti"gt
'"Jirt
innucncc. is
rcquiremcnt

10

slarcmenrs iDcludelhe financiat star€nenrs

prepde consolidat€d j'inancial statcmenrs.

ako cxl€nds SraluilNs gralts or pro!'des
In contras( to the ownershiP of equitv interest in related undenakings, BRAC
tam€s with rcsembldce to BRAC viz
donor liaison assistance lo certain ofganisations thal in some inslances mav beai
Afghanistan BRAC Sri
lntemalional
BRAC
Anec Uni""oity, BRAC Inicnalio;al Holdings IiV stichting
,BRAC
Sienal'cone
andBRAC
BRAC
Liberia
Pakislan'
BRAC
Sudan.
BR
C
Sourhem
l-Lnln C r"i"^"in SR C Uganda
the financial
itclude
do
not
thcrcfore
is held in ttese cntilies' and BMC\ ilnancial stalemenis
n"r""rt,
th€sc cntities.
irfomation""of "q"i,y

pdnciples of
Plclented in accordance wjlh lhe
inro iunds
reponing
inrernal
and
for
accounting
i;"""ounri,e. rii, i, tl," procedure by which resources are classified
resl'cxons
ofdonoFimposed
or
absence
$e
exislcnce
on
baed
estnblished ac;dingto their nature and Purposcs

BRAc,s accounting records and financial slalements a.c t,aintained

dd

Sumnrry of Significant Accountins Policies (contd.):
2.1

Basis ofpreoa6lion of financial slatemenB

kontd.)

In rhe combincd financial stalements. fDnds havc been classined sithin eilhcf of two Dct asset catcgories - tcmporarily
resrricted ed unreshictcd. Accordingly, thc n€1 6sels of BRAC and chagcs thercin are classilied and rcponed 6
assels subjcct 10 donoFimposed restriolions thlt pcrmit BR C 10 usc of
€xpend thc asets 6 specifi€d. Thc reslriclions are satisfied cnhcf bv the passa8e of lime dd/or bv adions ofBRAC
When dono. reslrjctions cxpirc.lhal is. Nhcn a time rcstriclion ends o. a PuQose resiriclion is fulnllcd, mv balances of

'

Tehporu U rcstrtcted

td

a$crr - Nct

tcnpolarily restrictcd net asscls ar€ eithcr retumed to donors in accordance with donor dgrccncnh or utilircd
consequcntto donor and managcment aSrccmcnts on a tcmporarily reslricted o. unrcstfictcd basis

In c6es where resrrictions expire,

it is ARAC'S

lestricted nc1 asscts ro unieslriclcd nc! asscls

.

policy to cffccl

$e rccldsification of

via tfansfcrs wifiin thc balancc

6sc1s ftom tcnPordil)

sheel

asse6 that are nol subject lo 5nv donor_imposed rcstrictions or rvhich a'ise tiom
inlemally fun.led aclivities. Thk category of nel asscls includc anongst others amounls dcsiSnaled bv DR C fot

IJnt*tti.ted

rct

6se,5

- Nei

incomcgcneratinSaclivilies.ptogrammcsupponenkrpdses,micro-flnancineactivili€sandsclf-financingsocial
dcvelopmcnl acti!itics.
2.2

Reoortinq period
'l-lesc financial slalemcnts has been Prcpaled fof $e peliod ffom t January 2013 lo

2.3

3l Dccemb$

2013'

Funclional and orcsentalion cunetcv

ThcscfinancialslatementsalePrcsenledinBangladesh'raka'tvhichisBRAC'SfunctionalcurrencyExceptasindicalcd.
th€ fie!rcshavc bcen rounded orlo thcnedcstTaka
Usc of estimatcs and iudqmcnts

Thc prepdarion offindcial slatcmcnts requiles moagemcnt lo malc judSmcnls, eslimatcs and assumPtions lhrt aflecl the
appticalion ofaccounting poticies and the reponcd amounts of6scrs. tiabilitics, income and expenscs. Actual rcsuus may
di'T$ from lhcse estimalcs.

)5

Non-consolidation

BR C, being a sociely rcsistcrcd

under the Societics Rcsistralion Act, 1860 is not subjccl

lo anv

rcquircmcm on thc

PrcParalionofconsolidatcdfindcjalsratemcnls'Accordingly,BRAC.sinveshcntsinrclatcdDndlnalingssh€iemthc
;r;crive equity intercsts are more than 50% arc accounlcd for bv thc cquitv mcihod as cxplained in Nolc 2 14' toeethcr
sith rela&d undcdakiDss in which aRAC has significant innuencc and/or $hcre erective equily inlcrcsis a.c betseen

2ffh

and

50%

Summ.ry ofSignifi.rnt Ac.ounting Polici.s (conld.)

:

Donor s€mls
Income from donor g.ants is rccognizcd then condilions on *hich they depend have bcen met Subslantiallv. BRAC\
donor grar$ are for the furding of projccls dd proSarnmes, bd for th€se ganls, income is recoenized to €quatc lo
expenditurc incu.red or p.oj€cts and proetMm€s. For donor grmls which involve lunding for proPcrtv' plant ed
equipment. Sant incone is recognized a lhe mount equivaleni 1o dcprccialion expenses chdgcd on the fixed assels
concemed. For doDor granls provided lo Purchae molotcycles fof spccific projccts' income is rccognized ovcr Oe
cstimatcd usclul life ofthe motorcycles.
donor gmnls received &€ initially rccorded a liabililies in Gmts Rcceived in Advece Account For grots utilizcd 10
qhilst for 86nts
purchare nxcd 6sets and moiorcycles, lhc donor gmnts dc trmsfencd lo dcfercd income accounts
grants
rdcivcd inDonof
rccognized
as
incoDe
;tilizd to rcimburse programDe{elatcd cxpenditure, thc amounts are
kind, through the provision of gifts and/of services, arc r€corded at fair value (excluding silualions whcn BRAC mav
receive cmcrgency supplies for onwdd distribution in the €vent ofa disasler {hich arc not recordcd as erdls). Income
recognition oi such g.mls folloRs that of cash-based donor grantr ed would thus depeDd on whether thc Srdls ee to b€
ulilized for thc purche of fixed dsets or expended as progrDme{elatcd cxPenditurc

All

Grmt incomc is classificd as lempordily rcstricted of utrcslricted dcpcnding upon lhe exisletcc of donoFimposed
|esliictions'Folcompletedorph6edoutp|ojecisandplo8ffnneia'yunutilizedamouDts&edcaltwjlhinaccordmce
wilh subsequcnt donor and managemenl agrecments.

lorongoing projects and progrmmes, any cxpenditure yct to

be fund€d

butforwhich fundinghdbecn agrced

at thc cnd

of the reponing pefiod is recognired as granfeceivable
2.1

Revenue recoqn'oon

In Me genetotins projeck

rnco.ei-*ating
P rcgranne

pr<i.iects

"omprise

Aafons Rural Craft Cenlrc, BR^C PrintcB and Pdnrins Pack and BRAC Dairy and

support ent erpr 6e s

p,oi.u.r" r,jipon

enbrpriscs mainly comprising pouxry

fms.

rccd mills. sed mills l'lsh and pmwn hatchcries'

horricutture nuiieries, chiitins ccnrrcs, bfoilcr redins and mear mdkctins, sarr production
produclion and health product related acti!ities.
Re'enue

fon

the sate

ed

markering recyclc paper

olsoods

nevenue from rhe sate oigoods is m€asur€d ar rhe fair value oflhe consideration received or receivable, nel ofretums.
disourt od VAT. Reve;ue is recognised al the time when significant dsks and rcwdds of o*neBhip havc been
tansfened to the buyer and recovery ofconsidemtion is probable. Tmnsl€r ofrisk! and rewafds occur. when $e goods a'e
deliver€d to lhe distributor/customeB along sith dispalch docllmenlJ and invoices

Sedi.e chorge on nicroiikdace loa6
'thc r@osnirion ofs€flice chatge
Senice charies on miclofinance loans arc rccosnized on an &crual basis as incomc
2
12
Senice charSc is included in
describcd
in
Nole
loo
as
10
non-inlercst
bearing
rhen
a
loan
is
transfcrcd
ceNS
qhen the full amount of the
income thercaner only when i1 is rcalized. Lods ee retllrned to lhc accrual bdis onlv
assu.ed
isreasonablv
outstanding drca6 of loans received and fulure collcctability
lhterest on bark a.counts. Ited .leposits, bon.l!
Interestincomc is reco8niscd on an accrualbasis.

Ho6e propertt ihcohe
Hous€ propeny income is rccognised on an accrual basis *hether

Orher incornc is recognized lvhen BRAC'S

cah isrcceivedor not

rightto receivcsuch incomc

has been reasonablv

debrmined

2

Srnmary ofSignificrnt Accountins Policies (cootd.):

2.8 Euqlg!
Proglmmcrelaledexpcnsesarkcfromgoodsa'dsenicesb€inSdislributedtobeneficia.jcsinecordancewithoe
pro;Fnmc obj@riles and aclivilics. BRAC'S H€ad Ofiico ovefhead exPons€s are allocated lo various projects
to

pfogrammes at a rangc of 7%

I 0olo

and

of their cosis, bascd on aSreemenl wiih doDor or mdagemenl's JudScmenl

2.9 !4pe4-pb$c4d!s!i!49!!
items of Propedy, plam dd equipnent are initiauy recordcd at cost Thc cosl of an ilem of ptopenv.
equipmentis recogriscda dascl if. edonly if alllhe fouo*ing conditions aie mel:

All

plat

and

a) It is Drobablethal futur€ €conomic beneliis wiuflos to BRAC
b) the con ofthe itcrn canbe measurcd reliably and exceeds Tk- 2'000
Lr il ise\DcLted to be u5ed for morc rhd I )cats
lcss accumulaled
Subsequcnt to recognition, planl and equipment and furnilure and fixtures are measDred al cost
are required to
pldt
and
e-quipment
ofprop€dv'
losscs
when
significant
imPairmenl
aciunulated
Palts
deprcciation and
rccoSnises such parrs as irdividual 6scts wirh spccific useful lives and dePreciation.
bc replaced in inrervals. rhe

cr;p

Frceholdlandh6anunlimilcdUscfullifeadtherefoleisnotdePreciated'Deprcciationjsploljdedforonastraig}t.line
bais over

of rhe assers ar thc following ,nnual rales which ai€ consist€m with the pnor vee:

(ho esrimared usefut

'j!es

Ann!al Deore.irlior R.t. (%)

!!9q

4- 10
l0-20

Auildings

t5 - 33.3
-33.1

20

2D

Bicycles

20

Macbinery

20

De€p lube

20

*elh dd toks

20
20
20

Canp/ Poultr'/ Livcstock sheds
Crales/ MannequinY SamPles

Assets undcr

consirucliot included in Pldr and equipmcnr arc noi dep'cciated as thcs€

The cgrying values

of

ass€15

de not vet available for

properly, plant and cquipmenl a.e reviewed for imPaiment when elenls

oi

use

chatses In

circumsteces indicate that the c&rying!al!e may not be rccovemble
Th€ resjduatvalue.

usefullife and dcpreiation melhod arc rcviewed at c&h financial year+nd, and adjustcd prospeclivelv,

it". of propeny, plant and equiPmcnr i\ derecognrsed upon^d'sposal d when no fulurc euomicof
e*por"o rro. iti uie oi disposar. nny gain or loss on dcrcco8nnion offte asscr 's imluded 'n the statmcnt
cxperditurc in the ycar the 6scl is derecognizcd

if upptop,i*". an

tenlir.

ure

income and

10

2

Srmmiry ofSigninc!nt Ac.ounting Policies (contd.)

:

2.lo !tjssi!!!4rqle44
BMC'S activities include providing microfinance loans to members wilhout collatenl, on a s€rvice charge bais undcf
v&iousprogImmes. Loans arc inclusive of scflice chdge and de stalcd nel of provision for loan losses.
2.1

I

!E!$.s!-&doanla$s!
Meagcmenl rcgularly dsesscs thc adequacy ofthc loan loss Provision based on lhe age oflhe lod Po'trolio md
calcul;testhe requircd provision for loan losscs ba$d ot the loan classificadon and fouowing th€ provision'ng
methodoloey qhich is shown bclos .
Loan Classificrtion

Arr.!r5

Drvs in

Provhion R.quir€d
20/"

Stddafd

I-30
3l Doubtful

2.12

l8l

5vo

25t/.

180

- 150

751/d

Over 150

100%

tealrJllelliJ
Loanswilhinth€irmaluityPcrioddeclassifi€da5.cunentlodj''LoansshichremainoDtstandingafieronemonlhof
rbei. maririry period are coniidercd

6

"Larc loans". Laie loans$hich rcmain unprid afteroneycard€ crdsified

a

"Non-

Inl€reslBedinSLoans''(NIBL).ThetotalmountofNlBL.whicharcconsidercdbadddhalcnoposibililyofrecovery.

yeai from rhe ddlc when a loan
is refeiied 1o th'e coveming Body of BRAC for approval of write off, Scnerally wilhin on€
Any collections reali*d from
yed
and
Dccember.
a
i.c.
July
is lransfc(ed 1o N|BL. ce;ea y loes dc lvrird orlwice
and
cxpendilure'
1o
thc
slalement
ofincome
previously
crediled
written
offare
loos

2

I3

Provision ibrliabililies

ProvisionsforliabililicsalerecosnjsedwhcnBRAChasaprcsentobliSationasarcsul!ofapaslcventandi|isprobablc

a rcliable estimate
that ar oDtflow of rcsources cmbodying economic benefils {ill be rcquired lo scnlc lhe obliSation,,nd
otfie amounl can be made. provhions aie rclicwcd at cach balance sheer dale and adjuned to reflect thc cunent besl

2.

14 !qe5!4gdiq9!49!Lu4d9na!i!gs
Relaledundedakingsrefeltoscpdately-cstablishedundedakinssinwhichBRAChdsiSnificdtinflucnceand/or
effecrive equity intcrcslsofmo.e lhan 20%. Dctails ofthesc undenatin8s eedisclosed in Note l0'
BRAC,S inveshenrs in rhese Dndertakings afc accounl€d for by lhc cquity method whereby lhc inveshcnts aie initially
from thc
record€d ar cost aDd subsequently adjusred ro r€flect BRAC'S shde ofrcsults for cach period added lo or deducled
on
disposal,
of
their
disposal
lo
the
daies
and
Eains or
the
dates
of
rheir
acquisilion
respecrive invesincnr cosls, from
losses rcpresenring rhe differencc bctwecn rhc proceeds on dispoel md rhe carrying value ofthe underlakings at the date of
inrercsl in relatcd
disposal dc rc@;nhed in the srarement of income and cxpendilufe. cains or losscs on dilution
concerned is also
the
diluiion
bcfore
and
after
of
net
asscts
sharc
rhe
direrence
in
BRAc's
uniel1ating., ,"picsenting
other than
recoenised-in rhi starcmenr ofincone dd cxpenditure. Any changes in $e net assers in the relatcd undedakings
wirh
of
nct
6se!s
the
sralcmem
ilcm
io
for
a
sepMte
accounlcd
by tic effecl of operaling resutrs ne direcrly
coresponding incrcac,/ dcircdc in the invesrmenl. p.olision is also mad€ for any inpaiment ifrhc carryiDS amounl ofan

.f

6

invcs tment exceeds il s recoverab le amoun

t

tl

2

Sutnmrry ofSignificrrt Accounting Polici.s (.ontd.)

:

2.15 !ry9i@94!Ee9E!i9!-a!d stbgls

A

invesrncniJ are initia y recosni?3d at con, being thc fair value ofthe consideralion giv€n and including acquisition
chdges associaicd witb the investmeDl.

Aner iniriatrecogDition, invesher$ in shares oflisled compeies arc subsquently measured al lair valuc, with unrealized
cxp€ndirurc. Fan value is Bencrally_delerDined by referenc€ to
Sains or losses relogni7id in the sbtement ot iDcome and
on rhe balece sheet date, adjusted for trdsadion costs
p'ices
of
busines
quola
ar
the
ctose
ma*er
bid
exchange
itock
n€ccssary

1o

rcalize the asset.

securn,es. de
Other tong'lerm inv.srncrts which are inrended to be held to malurily, such as dcbentures and Private debl

subsequen-llyn€asuredaloortizedcosl'Amorlircdcoslhcatculatcdbylakin8inloaccountanydiscoutorpremjumon
process
acqui;ion,'over ibe period 10 narurity. For invesheDts ceried at anortizcd cost. .pan from rhe amorrizlion
of
in
rhe
sralemert
rccoSniT.d
gain
or
loss
is
whictr is dcatt with ttrrough the slatcm;ni of income and cxpendill]rc. any
valDe'
in
pemMent
ditninution
a
ofor
sufien
is
disposed
incomeand expcnditure $ hcn thc invcshent
2.16 Alspsreggilable

BMC'S itcomc Eeneratjn8 rclivitics and programme suppon fllerptises and
d;ub;fut debls. An cstimate is made for doubrfur debls based on a reliew ofall oubtandins

Accounls receivable arise Principallv from

"r".r"i"od".,at
amounB

orp.";ri""i,
thi balmcc

sheet

date Bad deblsare writlenolTwhen id€ntified

2.17 Invcrtones
Retailinvenloriesdestatcdatconb6edonsc|hnSPnc€lcssa'elaS.mark-Up.andolhelinlenronesarestatedarcost'

expcndirue iDcuned in acquirins the
cosl is deremined usins rhe weiehed average b4rJihe cosr ofinvc;rories iDcrudes
provision is nadc for obsolcre or slow movins
condilion.
and
existing
tocation
invert"ri"" ana u,i"gin! rl,"m to- rtreir
ilcms, to reduce lheir carrying amounts !o nel

f€aliable valuc

2.18 Molorrycle replaccnent futd
funds are hcld jn a
pplicable donor funils d€ utili2id for providrng mororcvcle' ro prcJed.or Prcgramme.s(aff and lh*c
Donor funds
deduclions.
salary
$rough
monlhly
rciaement fund. The cos ofproliding mororcy'clcs to s;tl s R;ovrrcd
oler a
cxpenditurc
income
and
of
ro
rhe
srarcmcnr
purcnnse-or
arc
amonzcd
moroicycres
r", f,"
,"i"i"";
yeus, beinS lhe averaec eslimalcd usefullife ofthe molorcvcles'
pcriod offive "iiii,"o

-a

2.19

Sglli!!u!44si!!d
selt:

BRC has crcared a setf-insurance fund to co!€r the .isks of cyclone and fire on its propenies and molorcvcleslhis
insurmcefundisbasedonestimalesbylhecovemingaody.andsftom200l.byreieence10externalactudial

valualions.ItkheldasaD.ovhionwithin.ofjellonsrermliabiltlies''asdep(ledinNole'8.aDdisnolcxt€rnallyfunded,
BRACalsosclssidemon{hlyamounBeqlivalcnr10l%off|ebdicsala'yofemployecs'loconslitutethegroupself-

by the emPlovees.
insurdce fund. Thh fund is tocovcf liabiliiies arisrng oDr of darh dd orher pcmanenr injuries suifered
:the
amounts
ranging fton 12
pcrmancnr
inJury,
of
or
of
dcarh
rerms of cmployment provide for payncnl in the cvcnr
in rbc lorh yed
of
b6ic
salary
cquivatent
50
monrhs'
ye&
b
of
c,nploymenr
in
fi;
tirsl
or
uri"
.alary
.ont ,,
long tem
"quiuol.;,t
provision..
ale
wirhin
'otler
of €mployment orwtuds. The salf-insurdrce furd for €mplo)ees is held as a
ro
by
refcrenc€
as
ftom
2001,
Body.
aDd
rh€
coveming
by
is
on
esiimares
liabjli;iesiand is not cxternaly fund€d. Il based

extemal actuarial valuanons.

TheextenrolfltureliabililiesrequningcufientPlovisions.andtheratcofprovisions.equircdinthcinmedialcfollowins
n*"li"r p"ii"* r'"* u"* aeomined- bascd on actuarial valuarions ca(ied our in 2011 in respecr ofthe funds, and are
every mree vears
djsclosed in Note lS ro the financial stalemenls. ll h BRAC s policy ro carry olt acluarial .evicws al lca$
to a$ess lh€ adcqu&y

ofthe provisions in respcct ofth€ i!nd.

'12

sunnary ofSisnificAnt Ac.ountirg
2.20 Employee smtuilv

dd

Polici€s (cortd.) :

redundapcv fund

C makesprovkions for an Enployce Glatuily and Rcdundancy fund. on thc basis oftwo Donlhs'basic saldv for cach
complcted yeals service for cach pernanent employee (based on basic salarv ofthe lasl monllt. Ihe tund is hcld as a
provision Nilhin'Other long term liabilities'..s depiclcd in Notc 16, and is not exlclnallv fundcd. Graluitv is to bc
disbu$ed upon rerircmenl ofemployccs $hilsr rcdundancy disbuBcmcn$ are to be madc as a one-timc tcrmination benclll
in rhc cvenlofccssalionofserlice from BRAC on grounds ofrcdundrncv.

BR

futlre liabilitics rcquning cufienr provisions. and rhe rate ofprolisions rcquired in thc imcdiale follo$ing
financial period! have bccn dotermincd bascd on actudial valuarion cdried out in 201I. dd dc disclosed in Nole l8 to thc
financiat iralemcnls. It is BRAC.s poticy to carry oul actuariat felicws at lcasr every rhrcc y.ars 1o assess lhc ddequacy of
the Drovision in resDeci oilhc fund.
The cxtcnl of

2.21 Emplo!€€ pfovidcnt tund
BR^CmakesconribDtjonstoalecoEniscdconllibuloryProvidentflndfolj$cliSiblccnployecs$hjchisopcratcdbya

C is l07ootlhe basic salary ofeach confirmcd employce and Lhis is equivalcnt
b rhc contribulion by each elieible ;mploycc. conlriburions ro this fund are rccoSniscd rs an expens in thc period in
rvhich the ernployce scnices de periormed.
Board ofTrustecs. Thc contribution by

2.22

BR

lgrgig!!qr9!!E!
Forcign cDdency lransdctions arc converred inro cqui!0lcnt Taka at thc ruling cxchangc rales on thc respcctivc datcs
sucn

of

rraneclrons.

Moncrary assets and liabilirics dcnoninared in folcign currcncies
rhe cxchanSe ratcs prevailing al thal datc.

$

a13l Dcccmbcr

20ll

have becn conveded inlo Taka at

ThctesultinScxchangetranslationSajnsando!Iossesarcrccogniscdjnthes$tcmcntofincomeandexpendilule'
The plincjpat cxchangc raies used for each respective unir of lbrcign curenc) ruling

D.c.2013

Dec,2012

77.20

79.40

t05.38

r03.r3

125.18

128.t7

67_51

81.55

Euro

BRACs foreign cunency denoninalcd assels and liabilitics

aJe disclosed in

a1

the balatce shccl dale are as

Notc 26.

2.21 Tdation
Incomc lax tiabilities for lhe curenr pcriod ec measured al the amounl cxpccled to be paid to thc ta-\alion authorilies in
accordance wilh the lnconc Td Ordinance, 1984 (Amendcd) for aclivities bv \vhich BRAC geneBtcs tdablc lncome
Management pcliodically cvaluates positions takcn in lhc tax returns with rcspcct to siiuations in which lpplicablc lax
regulations are subjcct to interpretation and cslablishes provisions whcre appropriate

